
: .SliMlBtton.. .

mUE e partnership heretofore exiellaf. between
' X lb eoderslgiied end Jeie L. Baornr wa
dissolved oa the I41B day of August kwt, by (til
death of ihe letter.
' The entire ialarMt of said Brophy's estate hu

I been nurebsaed by the aadsnjigned, aad Hit nasi-- I
Ma will be continued kjr bint al their old stand,
lb Dulled Hula Hotel, in Oregon City.

WM. MAYES.
Oregon City, Bent, 8, 1858. SI wS

LETTER PAPKR-4- 3pr ream, at
CiTY BOOK STORE.

NY on. having Princes MELODEONS
with broken roods, can here them rsuleeed

by eroding u CITY BOOK STOHB.

A&nlnUtrator'i ZfotiM.
ia beraev ivea that lattara ofNOTICE have been granite to lha under,

ifned by lb Probato Court of Clackamas county,
0. T.,on llio catato of R. K. Random, deceased,
lata of ssid ceuntv. All persons Indebted to said

.aetata an acquired to njake immadiato payment,
. and all penona bavin olaimt aceiuat aaid ealala
, ara required lopreoaatlheni to me, aaroru to u die
, la direct, wilb oao year from Utia date.

NOAH LAMBERT,
Sept.4, 185S2lwJ Adm'r,

Tot kUle,

ALIGHT WAGON, ou ateel springs, for ono
two. W. I ADAMS.

Vorkuta. -

aoreo of LAND
THIRTY-THRE-

E

City, oa Wo, Uolaee'a chum- -t
ia a beautiful Uealioo, and considerable clearing

, baa baeu done on It. 1 will aell low. Ia iny
apply to A. Ilulbrook.

THEO. WYGANT.
Oregon Cily, inf. 98, 1858. 90 ..

GREAT INDUCEMENTS !
asesaxxxaa

I HAVE now at my old otand In Uila city a
pretty heavy aaturtim-u- l ot DRY GOODS,

cunaiiiliiig of
? ' Beady-mad- e ClolhlBg,
' Ladies'1 Dttn Cease, auch aa French meriooa,
dalaiuee, alpaca, Ac., eYe. I keep all kindi of
gooda that may be called for In my line, which
will be aold vary law fur cum.

Before yon make dual parchuee, bo aura to
. call and exainiao my stock, and aavo money far

1 am determined to bent the .Iowa selling gooda,
and no miaUke. T to liiuea r o anoli aa U require

.economy iu all bnainoaa, and I ' you e. o ecouoniix
by muking your iiureluiaee of aocli a ; I ilie mual
anJ beat gooda mr the .iiooey puicl, why not do it I
Don't mala a mistake and get Ijio a Jew aloro
(that don't advertise) but iuuuiie .or
c , CUGEMU UFORIW...

P. & Thoxe iiidebli'd o ue are earnestly u
licited to pny vp. ho I t .,i . ''! uumuu, and oaunet
well get along wi.houl .noney. KLf.

Oregon City, Aug. 28, 1858. ' .

"Icniauvllle Proper! r lor Sale.

WISH lo tell a ujua anr oJ with bam audI outbuilding ii MeMinville, Yamhill county.
The looelwn a deairabla aja for any .lerwi
wishing to atop in title neauliiul village, which la

fat, rising inte importance on account of itaaiipe.
fior educational advantages. Teniia easy.

Aug.llS, 1858. , O. H. ADAMS.

JOHN A POST-- ,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
OREGON CITY, O. 7

K constantly on bead jrfgfS,
renral aaaortmenl of

a.'ISCELLANEOGS and

SCHOOL BOOKS'
aleo, a fine aaaortmenl of

TA TIONBSr, a VBRYTMIXH ELSE
1 ' ' generally kept in hie lina of busiuet. 1

ou at ma awn ot th
CCTY BOOK-STOK- E,

aug.Sl,'i8S8. 99ffi

CARPETS, Oil cloth, and Chinese matting, al
T. JOHNSON'S. .

, 1 SPRING CARRIAGE ior one or twoj. honwa, for aalo by T. JO1IN80N.

Poetical Worka, '

FINE awortmont, juat received Iry
J. A. POST.

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by aaxl mail ateamer a
of the American Baptiat Publication

Snclety'e Oooka, conaiating of Fullar'a Worka,
Bunyaa'a do, Tka Paalmiat, pocket, pew, and pnl
piliaalaad a variety of other work-- i

Wo will atale that era iaaand la iteef a earn,
plete aaaurlment of tin Society hooka. Oiilen
far single booka, or by the quantity, will be
promptly filled. Cburcliea and lururiee furuirlied

at tlra loweat tirioa.
.. 10HN A. POST.

Orepon City. Aug. 21, 185S.

afaver Hanriaga,

NEW LOT, juet feceived. and fur sale by
aug 14 THUS, dUtinsiw. .

' o. a. dk aoa as. wxiia,
PHYSICIANS,

their profeiunul Rcrri ea to Hie
OFFER SALEM ami vicinity.

They will practice the liygeo-Medic- (taller
known aa Hdroiutliie) eyatein, believing nil

dragelobe not only ,'iniecessnry in the iiiccri'ul
treatment of diaeascH, but i ijnrioiu to the eontll-tutio- n

of lha patieal, and reljJi'j e:itire!y Upon
Hygenic nppliancca.

Special attention will be gtvu to OarrKTitica,

and thoae diaenaeii pccnliur lo wo ion anil children,
by Mm. Wico. Palienli al a ili ince treated
!pou raaaonable terma. -

Raraaixct:-D- n. R. T. Trail and 0. W.
May, af New York city j Dr. G. M. Bourne, of

8an Fraaoiece.
. ., Office Citt Book Stohi, Salem, Oregon.
' Auguat7, 1858. 17

COLD MINES AT HOME 1

1. HOLLAND. h. DAT.

' HOLLAND & DAY
AVE juat opened a new and eplendid aseoil-ment-H GOODS ,

At tka Old Stand of F. S. d A. Holland,

.opposite Geo. Abernethy'a brick atom, where they
eaa be funad al all timea ready to wait un custo-
mer. They are now permanently located, and
hope 1y Uriel attention lo busiuerr. to iierit a

ahare of pclronage."
V Their atock in part conoiata of lha following ar-

ticles: Cinghama, Uwna, dalaaee, prioU, merino,
taoneKaVoaa, bieucliej domeatie, wool plaida,

'
damask aiik dreaa gooda, hosiery, while ehirte,

check da., hickory do., o- v- A. do., boeta II
r .11 h.mtU Jk mii. shaisla. riuo Av eoarao.

aatinata,bik, brown ft while linen thread, Ceaie'a-

neof cotiaa, noooae, artincuii nawere, me.
4tao, lIaat BoBtcw ayrop, California refined eyr-o- p,

augaraof all kind, tobacco, eoflee, lea, aa la,

enU.aandlea, aad a tboaaaad ether thing, toe nu-

merous la meal on, nil af which they wdl aell as
low as toy other bouee ia Oregon CHy.

' Tbey wiB pay eaah or gooda forallkiadeof pro---- L

mm knti.r. itm. chicken, oi almostanv

thing the fannara have to aell. There ia nothing

aaatryuig oe gtva inem n inai.
jjqIXAND oV DAY.

Oregon City, Aug. 7, 1858.

aaid far LAND WARRANTS, hj
QASH UOLLAND VAX.

Tafahffl ram tor Sato.
' T OFFER boaulifal farm of 3

I I. V.kill trm .U Im

Good boiUiafe aa too amaiieae aad Bt- -JL1L

tie land aader foaee. The place ia adaaitled by
aO to ba ana af lha moat delightful rcaideacea in

the oooairy. For particalara iaqaire af Iba Editor
of the Aifu. w,a aiawala give an aim 7 n

: Tnt oso. 1. naxTSiL,...... TIACBP.Or r. . , ,.

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
OREGON CITY.

He will alao instruct elasaee la Instrumental or
vocal mueie, or both, ia diflerent eectiuua af the
eoumry, when desired. duly 114, li9y

"I P. N. eealletiee to Impart HOLDER'S
V. e HI LEMUIl) i'KCMIUM r I A N U
F0KTE8. Anv veraon wiahing nua of thoae in.
atromenia can have it al the New York price,
adding freight, Ac., with 10 per coal, commission.

. . : Land for Sale. '

ONE HALF of Block No. 132 InOregon City.
fourteen aura of valuable land adioia.

log Oregon City, on Holmeo'i claim cleared and
broken, iwo lota in Jiioany, and one DtocK la
Corvallia. iill lha above am well located, and
willUM aokl on easy ternia.

Au 3w aaraa of good land In Clataop eounty,
port of Coffinbury'e claim, and ISO aoreo ea the
Clackaraaa, about aix milea from Oregon City.

A. IIOLIIROOK.
Oregon City, July SI, 1858, ' It '

FARMINQTON STORE.
. ejjjaaaaonwnvaaanj m

THE eubacriber would respeclfully Inform the
generally that ba baa opened a

NEW STORB AT FARMINQTON,
Oh the Tualatin Riper,

where he Intends carrying aa lha

General flerchaaallae Baalaeaa.
He will keep al way oa band a guod aaaorlmentof

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardmare, Clothing, Booti and

Shoe, Confectonery, ttgari,
Stationery, die.

Tka above wilt alway ba offered at the

LOWEST PRICES!
For Cath or Country Produce.

tW Pleaaa call and eee for yonraelvea, and
save your axpeneee In going la Portland la buy

Alotlo "Small profile and quick return" 'THOMAS BAILEY.
Farmingttn, July 24, 1858.

Good Wheal Wanted,

FOR which the btghcat market price will be
in cash or trade, at lha

July 24. FARMINGTON STORE.

nnnn KRAIN rBtl)l.1!S. Revthaa. and

J 8n.tha.al BAILEY'S,
July 34. FarmiKfun a(r:

LADIES' and gvnte' KID GLOVES, at
. BAILEY'S, farMinglen.

SADDLERY,
AND HARNESS-MAKIN-G, ,

OREGON CITT.

BEING permanently located la
City, I lake thin method of

nutifvius tha public that I am prepared T
to make a auncrior article of Htrnt-te- i, Riding
Saddle; Pack Saddle; Bridle; nud everything
iu my line, 00 very short notice and oa the moat

reasonable terma. r:kre going to the mine
will fiud Ihie the very plac lo make their riding
uud packing outfit, w I keep juet tha article they
uecil ooualantly on hand.

July 24, 1858-I5w- 7 JOHN SCIIRAM.

NEW STORE
AT McMINNVILLE!

HAVING permanently located myaelf at Mc
for lha purpose of merchandiiing,

I woaHl oall tha attention of. the oitixeneof Yam-
hill la ana fact that I am now keeping a full aa--

torieaeni f GOOD 8, each aa are aulted to the
oue uery trade, euch a

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Vrugt, Oilt, Medicine,

fah'., BOOKS, hardware, tar, rice, fish ait, lard
ail, kwboed oil, bearii, ted lead, veaitiaa red,
ahot, povrdtts teal, dried fruit, etuiu pampe, glaaa,
rapea, aagar, ayrnp, indigo, apiea, pepper, madder.
finzcr, rail, a very euacner lot of UUVlTj et
SHOES, and a variety of auch other article aa
are adapted to a country trade.

All aorta of produce taken ia exchange for
ffooda.

1 am determined ;a sen oa eucn terma aa win
juatify lha farmer 't bfynrf of me instead af go

ing below. s. AlFA.ua.
MoMionviTlo, July 10,1858. s.i I... .

To those Going to the Mines.;
TAKE thia mothod of letting MINERS andI traveler know tuut I have plenty nf .

PROVISIONS t NORSE-FEE- D,

AT THE

Lower Crmmlng of snnttf, oh Ibe
uinijruui noua,

(Eight mile above Philip Foster',)
One day's ionrney fi mi there to the mir.miil. I
can give iM re.irylwcliRw aiio thermite to
the Iratlw e in water, stium, dre. FreJi bcci'

always 011 hmid. Price" Vaav RRAoNnt.a.
July 17, 188. FKAWt:iH KUVWKW.

Vol Sal.
r Wlfcll to sell mv propai iv 01 the :ill .

I mium t.:.,fir , rM.iiiii!f.fl 1,1 iii(f..tl Ti.aa..Jk - '
.
' - I -

. m i..B"a.ov u. 11. j ermi ivn -
able. Add.e-i- , meat Cat'eee.'rf, 0. T.

Jitly3,1853-l'- J W. l.l.M.n.

Tnt Bccolvi'i,
cortineni of DOORS,ALaUOE and Venitiau BLINDS, Which

will be aold o, very favora'ila tenp
June It). ' i hum - juii imj.

O r BARRliLa CaluMen's LIME for ante

OU by T. JOHN-SON- .

LARGE aiorl Me.il of MillMTURK jnl
received a.id fori. I'ohV T.JOHNSON.

of all di iplioir for aale by
MATTRESSlLS T. JOHNSON.

T. CHARMAM. A. WAKTIIl.

Charmaa A Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLKaiLX h aif Alt, '

Dealers la Dry Gooda, v 1

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glattware,

Bool, Shot, Paint, Oil, etc,
In their Brick Maw eraraf,

OREGON CITY, OBEGOX.

Extra Notice 1

WISH to iuform all who are indebtedWE no that oa tha 10th pav or SirTnaae
naxT wa ahaH close our book and accounts, and
evil IA credit iutimtm entirely ! W eball to-tai-a

our hooka and paper for on month for the
Dornoa of collection after which time all ac
count not aeltled will b left wilb aoma officer for

colleetioa.
We nope one and all will eoma forward and

.Im mn ikair account with eaah or each prod oca

a w usually take at lb market ratea, or make
aaliefaelory eetuemenu witn u.

CHARMAN 4 WARNER
Oregon City, Aa 858.

a rACAULAYB Hiatory af Endaad for
m.

la by C POPE, Jr.

BRICK.

100,000 roBBHS
w pH WM. C. DEMENT, CO.

A Fmwr Cauea
Y that superior GREEN TEA iaet received

0 h. WM. C. DEMENT Jr. CO.

CASES Crmptoa'a Medal" Tebaoeo at
(r U w H- - v. VMm.iy i ex w. o.

forrflaUsn; ldiy al, iao-ia-

A. Rose!, a. auatav,
t. aaavaiJ, n, aanTN.

WZXsLASXBVTa
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY.

WK beg to inform Iba public of Oregon and
Washington thai wa have completed our

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH
AND MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared lo build Boiler, Engine, Grist-milk- ),

Sawmill, and all other klode of machinery.
Our buaiueaa conneolioa with the Eaatera

Stale the great convenience of our locality
the superiority and number of our machini' the
nee of water power iustead of steam, and the per-
fect knowledge of nil brauchee of our buainvaa,
will enable us to ennipvte with California.

Inviting the puhlio lo give una call, and to favor
n with their patronage, we promlae to execute
their order on the shortest notice, and

Al Baa Fraaclaco Price.
A. ROSSI dc CO.

JuaalO, 1858. lOyl

THE 8PELL IS BROKEN I !

The Election It Overt!
AND

BTnuoxnaxjir a baos.
aelling off nt COST thaARE atockof

WAJSQ'Z ML'S a 2)0.
OZrOTIXZZro, JIIWJUXJIT,

BOOTS It SHOES,
Ever offered in thia market, lo which they would
rrsnoct fully call lha attention of roercbsul nnd the
nubile generally. They ensure cnatomera thnt
they now oflur the beat inducement for tha invest,
ment of money by thoae who desire to purchaee
good of an excellent quality and al extremely
lOW RATES t

Their whole atock will be aold without reeerve
at ooat prloos. and nil eloard out aa etna aa

Oregon City, June 19,1858.

Notice!
who are Indebted lo tha Brm ofALL A UauTHaa are requested to call at

their tor aud aellle by cabn or nori. Jun 19.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
NEW YORK,

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA
IXFAESS k EXOHANOE COEPANT.

CAPITAL, - 00,000.

EXPRESS FORWARDERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Ship Treasure at the towarr atu, and inaure
under our own open Policies, bold with

the beet English Companies, vit I

Indemnity Mutual Marias
Marine luauranoe;

,. . Royal Exchange Insurance J and
.. London Assurance.

Forwaid Freight and Parcels
TO ALL PASTS OF

THE ATLANTIC STATES, CANADA,
; " ! ' 'i AND EUROPE.

EXCHANGE on the ATLANTIC 8TATES
aad EUROPE and check on 8AN FRAN.
CISCO procured at the Agency.
U" For the better eeeurily uf ouraclvee and the

public, Agent in California, Oregon and Wash-

ington Territories, are furnished with " Appoin-
tment" or Commiaaiona, specifying their power as
our Agent. Such 14 Appointments" they are

to keep exposed to Iba public view in their
place of bueineee.

Office at tha CITY DRUG STORE, Oregn
City.

June 1,1858. A.H.STEELE, Agent.

SELLIlTGr OFF AT COST,
An Extrniiv Attortment of

coaaisriNO in ram or
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Hardware, Drug, Medicine, .

Book, Stationery, d.
a a call, and wa will trive yon aaaoAinGIVE 86, '58. CHS. POPE, Ja.

To Milliner aaal Olhera.

BONNET SILKS, bonnet wire, do. millinet,
and retail, at C. POPE'S.

Hand sMtnuparlllu,
GENUINE article $10 per dozen, or $1A per bottle, at C. POPE"8.

ATS FOR SALE, at0 C. POPE'S.

FINE COVERED BUGGIES for
THREE

AINSWORTH & DIERDORFF.

Bethel Institute).
School ia under the personal control of

THIS Halkv, of Bethany College, and ie in a
flourishing condition.

Tiaus or tuition..
Common English branches ..94,00 pr qr.
Higher brunches in Mathematice &

Hiatory .. 6,(HI

Latin, Greek, dec. 8,00
The reaidenU of lite district that now live in it

f"i- - . .
Board can ba Had at in nauat pnoea.

. JAMES L. LADD,
May 1,1838. . Ca'neCem.

OtttXiOH MARKET.
N. N. MATLOCK AND 8. L.

MESSRS. CAMPBELL
desire to Inform lha Inhabitants of Oregon City
and vicinity that they have laUly REMOVED
their market up Main atreet,

Nearly Opposite Ike Pott Office,

where Ihey will keep constantly on hand Ihe beet
quality of FRESH BBEF, PORK, MUTTON,
also Cora Beef, Bcn, Butler, Egg; and all
kinds of vtotTABtee to be bad iu the country--nil

of which will be offered at tha loweat market
ralee. Cabh paid for all the ar
ticlea. April 84, 1858.

fir? AAA FEET OF FIR LUMBER

&OlJJJ tot sale by
CaNia.ilpI17. J108. BARSTOW.

India Rubber Ooocla.
RECEIVED, direct from New York,

JUST cloth,
Breaat pumpe,
Nuraine; bottle, Jre., Ac, at the

Feb. t. OREGON CITY DRUG STORK,

To the Afflicted.
TvH. HUTCIHN8' CELEBRATED BAL--

J earn af Wild Cherry, with n variety af hi
ether popular Botanical Medtetne; are now for

eale al CHARLES POPE'S, Oregon City, and

nt JOSEPH BAR3TOW8, Conentak. 47y

SAVE TOCB DOLLABI!
At well a your Dime I

TT want GOOD article at Ihe loweat ane- -
I --iIl. ..it .t CHABLE8 POPE'S

otora, aa Maia atreet, where you win Bad a large

aaaortawal af wwio a coop -- "
bought at aayrtora hi Oregon City. Dc-- . 7.

FOR SALE.
A SETef aacoud band rATJfiJV TOOLS

MA CHINK eemplet, ay
trot. 1. 1847. - - ...B. MILWAIN.

rpilE OREGON CITT DRUG STORE h
A. removed to a building nearly oppoeiia the

Metbodiat eharcB, Ja7 , iwo.

Ts7. WBATSS3T0A9,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.
PIALEt IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Truuei,
Supporter,

Shoulder Brace,
Windotc Glatt,

Glattware, in oil,

Painli, ground, colored, dry, d
Linteed Oil,

NeaUoot Oil,
Tanner' Oil,

Sperm Oil,.. Lard Oil,
jfarhimt Oil,

Turpenline,
Camphent,

Polar Oil,
Burning Fluid,

Furniture Varnith,
Japan Varnish,

Coach Varnith,
Bruthet, a large variety,

Artitt Material,
Perfumery,

Alcohol,
Gold Leaf, American,

Bronze, Vermillion, French, Cninete, and

With a full assortment

QRAEFBNBERO MEDICINES
In a word, I am now receiving a Urge aaaort-

menl of tha above, with a thoneand other article
too oumeroua to mention, (purchased last winter in
New York very low for eaah J in addition, to my
former atock, comprising one of tha .

Largaal aad Matt Ceaatela Aatanneau
On tkil Coast I

W. WEATIIERFORD return, thank for Ihe
liberal patronage hitherto received, and respect-
fully aaka a eontiauance af the a me, aa he will sell

at San Franciaoo price Dealer and oonsumers
will find it lo their advantage lo cat), as the gooda
must be aold lo make room for more eooo to arrive.

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 93, 1858.

CROWELL'S
Ceaaaaaai Extract af Baraanarllla. Yel-

low Back, and lealde af Vatataa t

invaluable remedy for impuritlee of IheAN scrofula, king a evil, erysipelas, nit
rheum, eostiveneae, jaundice, dyspepsia, syphilitic
eymptome, swelling of the glande, fever sort, pain
ia the bone, rheumatism, pimple on the face,
neuralgia, and all ehronio and long standing die--

Thia article, in Its strongest aad most perfect
form, eontaiae all the active and
medical propertieaof SareaparilU, Ytllott Dock,
and Iodide of Potasea, a combination nneqnaled

la its curative and strengthening enecta. inon-aand- a

of eertificatea could ba furuiahed of ila pow-

erful effects as an excellent medicine.
For aale by Dr. CROWKLL V CO., DruggiaU,

131 Commercial ex., San Francisco, and by W,

WEATIIERFORD, Portland, Oregon. mj23

ATTEMTXOIf,

FARMERS AK3MERCHANTSI

ARB NOW RECEIVING direct fromWE Eastern 8tateo the following articles of

MERCHANDISE,
which wa will aell ciiia roa casii at wholesale

or retaili

Tkreiheri and Reaperi,
Revolving hay and grain rakes,
Hay presses, hay ralee, hand,
Hny forks, scythes A ana tha,
Grapevine grain cradle,
Grant's grain eradles,
Straw A hay cutting boxes,
Grain eooops, aeamleee aaeks,
Hoee, AmeV apadee, No. 1,
manure forka, potato hooka,
X 8 ateel plows, X 1) steel plows,
Nua. 6 4 7 Peoria plows,
Extension cultivators, alocl teeth,
Hunt'e axee, with A without bdla,
liickox's eider mills.
grindstones, grindstone hangings, cow bells,
lharmometerchurns,eelf-aealiugpreervjar- s

horse brushes, hone earde, curry combe,
hone covers, sheep shear, pruning knives,
pruning shears, red clover seed,
Ky blue grass aeed, appla-pare- A slicers,
ox and tog chains, cable aud trace do.,
ox bows, atap hinges, gate do.,
sheep bells, patent rat traps, sieve,
wire for sieve, spun cslton, all sixes,
bark mills, tanners' tools,
carpenters' tools of every description,
boring machines, with sella of augers,
Fuirbauke' platform scalea,
earriage bands, wagon boxes, pipe ditto,
iron axles, carriage sprines, holla & bsnda,
children'acarriages.doors.sasli.locks.latches,
catcne, bulls, sorows, paints, oils,
mill saws, cross-c- do., lime, piaster,
trowele, paint brushes, shoe do.,

wheelbarrows, store trucks, steamboat do.,
clocks, cooper' tool, tress hoops,
spriag clothes pins, emitha' bellows, anvils,
acrew pUtee, riveting hammera, amithe' do.,
breast drills, lever drills, horse-sho- e nail,
smith' tonga, beeswax, rosin,
I ndia rubber bolting, do. packing, rope,
nails, oakum, pitch, tar, spike,

aad many other article aol here mentioned.
Remember all to aa sold low roa cash.
Better eall and sea us before purchasing elee

where.
Wm.C. DEMENT A Co.,

myl Opposits Land Office, Oregon City. '

Jatt Received,
LOT of superior BED BLANKETS andA Stociiko Y ask, from the Willamette Wool,

ten Manufactory.
my I W. C. DEMENT A co.

HERRING S PATENT CHAMPION

riEE-PEOO- F SATES,
ITifA Hull't Patent Powder-Proo- f Lockt,

the tame that were awarded ttparate
medal al the World? Fair, London,
1851. and the World' Fair, New York,
1853, and are the only American Safe
that wer awarded medal al the London
World1 Fair.

BArcs form the most perfect eeeurily
THESE Fir and Barglare, of say eafa ever
attend tha puldie, nnd can only be had of tha sub-

scriber nnd their ngenl j who have ea hand aad
maka to order, all kinds af Boiler and Chilled

Iron Bami Chuts ann Vault, Vaclt Doooa, A
Mooey Boxes, or Cheats for Brokers, Jewelers, &

Privau Families, for Plate, Diamonds, nnd other
valuables. Aad are alee patentee (by purchase
aad saauntselarereof

Jonas' rATsnr rsaairriTio atai lock.
8. C. HERRING A CO.,

No. 351 Broadway, cor. Murray at, N. Y.

CT AGENTS E. Fituisald II Co, A W. G
Waaoaix, ataa Prancisco, Cat. ' 3m3

Or HONOR. TuaUtia Temple of
TEMPLE Ne. I, meete aa tha 11 aad 3d Sat-

urday eveaiagaef each monibi at C o'clock, at
Ibelr Hall. Far eat Grove, Oregon .

Member of lb Order in good etooding or uv
itad lo vieit thia Teaiple.

M.M.BPESCEa,W.O.T.
C.H.WALKca,W.R. 34

Ctldro aTnUab;

1. C. AINSWOITB. WK. DIIIDOIPP,

AIMVVOUTII DIERDORFF,
WHOI.ISAI.H AND I (TAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Booti A Short, and Crockery,

In Ihe new Fire-pro- Drick Mam mint,
OREGON CITY, O.T.

tTTM. DIKRDORKF Y CO. HAVE RR.

W moved to ihe NEW FIRE PROOF
BRICK, next door to lha brick formerly owned by

Holme. Tha firm will hereafter ba known a

AINSIVORTII It DIERDORFF.

AINSY0;UH& DIERCC3FF,

EARE NOW OPENINGw IN TH

XTew rir Proof Brick, -

A uana Ann rroca or
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Feeling perfectly aeenre agalnat fire, wa will now

Offer Greater Inducement than ever

to the puhlio. Wa are cooslantly ia receipt of

elected with tha greatest cara (aa to prleoe aad
quality), and are confident that our faoiiiliee will

enable us to ofler and r geedf

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freight on), and would advise all thoae visiting

this city lo purchase goods, to examine our stock

and pricee before purchasing eleewhere.
We nave, ana are just receiving, aa ibtuw w

BXT-OOO- DI

eonahning in part of the following articles Coche-c-o,

Pseific, lladley,0oatem,8prague, Philip
Allen, Fall River, Merrimee, Brigga, and numer-

ous other choice PRINTS, all lata styles t Eng.
liah i; French meriuos, Lyooeae oloth, mohair and
other Debase braxe, wool, at muslin da laiaee,
black, blue, purple, pina merinos, tanoy piuiue,
jaeouet, book, ewiaa, H mull niuann, muioa emo.

. . . ., . I . ft.
seta, collars, Hernia ex. asiria, urea a, uraiwi hum- -

minga, French & domeatie gtngnaina, rrenun
lawna from I9 to 95c, blue, mixed, A grey eati-ne- t,

wool A cotton jean, eottouade, bleached aod
brown sheeting from 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown aad
bleached drill, denims, hickory shirting! Silesia,
marine, brewo, nnd Irish linen, nankeeu, diaper,
and crash, a large lot of linen nnd thread laeea
and edging, hosiery, Ac

MEN'S if BOYS' CLOTHING :
wWa. hlaek. and brown cloth esata t 10 dox blk

cloth vests, ft doa white and buff Marseille do,
velvet aad aatia do.; 3U doa satinet psnta, aueaam
and fancy oateimcra do, 30 dox merino nud cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, at wacn ciotn over coaia,
with a gvuerol naaorlment of gout' furniabiug
goods.

BOOTS t SHOES - Men', boys', nnd

youths' boots; ladies', misera', nnd ohildreua' mo-

rocco, goal, kid, and calf Cougreeu beote, with A
without beele ladiea' kid alippera.

Rio and Java eofteo, black and green tea, N. O.,
China, Balavia Island, Cal.refiued, and crushed
augar, East Boston. Cel.. sugar honae, nnd golden

syrup ( aalt,5to300lbakai 100 kg noils, nas'd

sixes tlilt s pais, cueniioai ana nugiwu mmp,
BOBD nowdera. powder, shot, and lead, yeast pow- -

Har. salaratue. eresm urur. amosin uu mmui
tobacco, grasa corn, psa, lostale, airoie as
otocAierries, in S lb tins j spice, pepper, aad oaaaia,

pearl barley, macaroni, vermicelli, earn starch,
almonds, walnuts, Bruxll aula, renin, Uuli peach- -

ee, dried fruit mackerel, in qr a hlf bbla, sardine
A fine assortment of
CROCKERY f TABLE CUTLERY

80 crates aaaorted ware,
40 dox ateel picks,
30 " Dutch aud Hills hoes.

Whit Lead, Oil, and Window Glatt;
with a variety of other article usually kept.

J" We will pay cash tor wneat, nour, nacon,
butter, eggs, aud alt everything tlie farmer has
lor sole. a. or u.

Oregon City, April 10, IbjB.

aritaT Pirr!P.IVun. lha Utal alula of bilc kJ satm BONNETS, Leghorn A straw flats.

AIBTfUAAli Ob lianuvsrr,
acaoou oqa.at acaooii aoobvaii

A. POST has, In addition to hi well,
JOHN atock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
net received tha following direct from tna pun- -

liaherst S50 due. Bandera' 8riea Bchool

Book, among which will ba toned bin primerej

let, 3d, 3d, 4th, A ftth Young Ladiea' aad High
School Readers j also 93 dox. Thompaon'a Preo-lic- sl

Arithmetic 95 dox. Willaon'e U.8. History,

.hil .n.iion 1 85 doa. Parlev'e Univeranl History,
,hnl aHition 1 90 do. Inlellirent Readers, 50

dox. slates, together wilb a largo aaaortmenl of

stationery, ore, axe. oenn your omen 10

CiTY BOOK-STOR- aad Ihey will be attend-

ed to without dchiy. Aug. 98, 1858.

OREGON HOUSE,
Third and Water streets, asCORNER th Ferry Lauding. Jj;

Ulf&uun ;i t. aa
The traveling public are respectfully invited lo

give me a call.
The OREGON HOUSE Is Ihe most pleas-

antly located hotel iu the Territory, and has been

so altered within the last few wevka aa lo make it

one uf the moat commodious Mouses in the Terri-

tory. The table will always be supplied with the
best that me mantel anonis.

Good accommodations tor ladle and ranulie.
Good stabling and feed for bones, with proper

attcndiiiiiie.

riir Tho stage-coac- h lo aud from Balcni slops

at Ihe Oregon House.
rxicxs:

Board and lodging, per week ..97 00
Board, without lodging, pet week, ,. 0 00
Single meal 50
Night's lodging .... 50

J. BAHM,
Aug. 8, 1857m8 Proprietor.

IMPORTANT.
TUB WAR DEBT WILL BE PAID 1 1

AMD

Charmaa A Warner
REMOVED to their Urlck Building

HAVE St., formerly occupied by Win.
Holmes & Co., where ihey are prepared lo do a

on Ihe same old plan.
We have on hand a general aaaortmenl of Dry

Gooda, Groceries, A Provisions, nnd every other
thing the farmer wnu. April 10, 1858.

Wflrsler'a Unabridged
Revised and enlarged

DICTIONARY at the
CITY UUUK BTUUK.

Off SETS hollow augers, for wheelwrights, for

attfj ml by WM. V. UtMKN l L co.

SEAMLESS sock for rale by2000 WM.C. DEMENT ot co.

YAMHILL TRADE.
new end fine steamerTHEMS Jt--i MoXm. at

built xpreesly for lha Yamhill trade, will leave
CAN EM All ou Mondays snd Fridays for La- -

rAvarra, and Wednesday for UAVron ai gig,
Nov.31,'57. U.K.Wr.llY.tn,marxr.

Wotiee to Khkoron.
S and after Ihie date, FREIGHT will be

J carried en the steamer br tha rale
af "Ship MeaaureaMtkt."

Nov. 31, '57. C. E. BWEITZKK.

Cttaraakta A Warmer
ree d a large assortment of SHOES,HAVE childrea's aad ladisa ahooa, and

Gaiters, Buskins, and Bootee ( laa gsuls' htmU
and shoos, aud guitars af all dasejiftuaa,

ALIO,

Cradle aad ecythss, enalka, boas, take, forks,
spades, aad abovel.

ORRIS' Potlieal Works far aale by ,M C, tri, it.

IART and Cvassaaasxdeae of Amas Law
tantla by C POPtV Ac,

OREGON CITY

Wholesale afrieoi Onrreat.
oosaxoTso wasKLV.

pav soon. 1 psuoa It Mioioinse.
8heeling,4-- 4 14.50pr.et.esr N. Y.oeat
Drilling 15,! raoncx.
Bleached drilling 13: Wheat, pr, bu.....tl,5

" shirting, llslbOsls doM... ...... .611

Striped da 13, Potatoes da 7ft
Ticking 14alb Onion do...H. 3 00
Dsnins 12, I lour. $10
Blue drilling HjCora Meal, fraah 10
Plaid liuaey I6a34; rsuiT.
Salinvl 7090' Appli s, dried 1 fi 1 8

Kentucky jeane...35a45l,eacba, dried 8ft

Tweede 65s7lH do paaltd
raiNTS. j Chili, dried. 8035

Blue and while 12; raovisioae.
Blue and orange 131 Pork, clear. none.

K.ney SalSi " nuaa tSSaSO

furuitura do l0al4:Hams l

i do. wide. 131' Bacon 33

M. do lalnea.. 18s30:Butlsr, 0.1

Ginghams ,.15a32:Eggs 85

Alnaca... ..35afi0) rowoxa.

Table damaak ..ft0a7ft:naxard, pr ea flft
" k,' , iiocloths... Oftaf I i r

Irish linens ..0allD
. aixe $Si3

at....
CLOTHIDO

nants tSlsSack 3..3i
....rB.- -, r - .,) ,n.

Satinet do. .v,aJ' 15
12

Red flaa'l shirts !4al8;
Blue do. do. flSnlKM-JMl- U. n.H

Hickory ahlrla. 5a1 '"I lyjti
Cnllco do fSalSj"""'!'- - """

soots it. siioxa. 1 on.
Men'a kip boota 2j.j!AdmanUne

,S065. super do. do... . P""-"'- "'";

fine sewed Ii

Boys' kip boots ijllevan

u i..n'.n. A., an?,Amoriean ..3050

oaooaataa. .. """" cpB tA
CofTea Nais;""":1 iV.. ,.
Tea G0e75;7"- -

u i ri.i.
crushed jilMtllanv.... 90aM

. a. i .,V AUlaswa... ,.75aU6
Bateraius ":ST 77 :7..i. on n,.rel
Starch 14 PO
Syrup E Boatoa 95

PoekatM""?'8' pi el
SlJand $ i

N O Molneeee of hnrf.
Llv. Salt Sa 'h"0 U. 50 pi
Tabla8.lt 9l W.M.
Sandwich 1.8.11. . irf.tSSo--k M

CiaMmon HI"2
DORaV.aaeaa vmum a

To Oregoniaiii in Bad Health.
IMPORTANT TO THE 8ICK

HIGHLY ful la not tha harvard, sallow, ea--

deseroue faoea aud waalvd akelelou forma we meet!

This is not eonfiued In Ilia old, nut we w ins
young, and thoae in Ihe prime of life,
complain after being here aoma lima of illness;
some grow unnaturally fat suddenly I other weto
and grow thin they cannot localise or describe

their disease, yet they feel universally "well,
mentally and phyaically some have peine and

weakness in the breast, limbs, or body they feel
a want of muscular and mental energy, a want of

animation, nnd have fearful forebodings for Ihe fu-

ture, poor nppclite, nervous irritability, and
Iheirakluladry.and oceaaionally Bushed

and heated, thin, pallid.and yellow.
Now sudden deaths, luuacy, and universal

i tna. 1,1a univalent here t and who wonders,

when combined with a ollmnla like litis, a dry air
impregnated wtlh eleolrioily and galvanism T Wa
have many who have paaaed through sickaeas,

IIIW U Intamnerai and debauched, Of lulV

aeon others who have been nenrly doctored to

death by quack medicines, or by tlie auvioo 01

"The Faculty," who have lmprefntod lniu
with mercury, calomel, Ac. '

For all such oases is Dr. Jacob Wibber s Invig-

orating Cordial Sungulfier moat especially adapted,
inasmuch aa the above easaa aad niploin did Di.

Webber minutely study In adapting hi eerdial to

their cure. It enlivene the torpid liver, ejacta all
billions matter from tha eyalem, ennee audalroiijr
free perspiration (ao ueoeaeary to Itealth), purinf"
and eariehea Ihe blood, gives strength to the anaaa

aad body, aad la potitivalT lafallible ia all moroam

diseuee, trembiiug, ec wakafulnaas.
There aaver was a remedy which gave aneh ht

to the aufferer aa thia. Th Agent eaa, froan

hie awn knowledge of cure effected by H, --

acianUoualy roeemmead It in any af lha feaWunjr

diaeaeea 1 Nervoueueas, woaknsas, ntaguor, 1am si
appetite, aleep, or atreugth, trembling, low eplrM,
decay of the natural funcliooa, naina la lbs bend,

limbs, or body. neuraltric or rhaumatle.aBd aaftasi
raatoree thoae to health aad strength whoa oeaati-tutio-

are almost brokea.
DsaiuTV raou pisaaaa, olimatb, nieaiMi

oai ntSAVCHaav. Strengtli.vivneily, aad Wferto
Ihe Ilimbs, body, aod mind, Is glvaa by Dr. Jaeob

ebber'a Imigorating Cordtal ttarnnannalee- -

trio thrill of life Ihrouirhths worn-o- budy, weak

limb, aud broken-dow- u oonalituliona givee aa

nmiin HvaiwDala.ealmairriUbiiity, eaase

quiet sleep, and ia indeed the finest tonic, nervine

and eanguitier, aver made. 11 w purei) -ble

compound, and 011 be used by the moot del-

icto female. The reader ia eoneeienllousl y assured

ilia all ilia represented.
IT In quart bottles price 3 or two in ).
Wh.l.ul. A nut. T.JONES. 185 Mnlltgoiu- -

ery at, San Francisco, to whom all orders mii lis

addressed. Feb. 97i3

Tine Teelk, Balr, aad rthla, faf M ai.
Lafout'a Wt India Soap Tooth Root ia a

deutifrice, lathers in lbs mouth like soup, ia

delioious lo ths taste, whitens the teeth, polishes

(without Injuring) Ihe ensmel, purifies the breulh,

and by its lathering property oleabsea Ihe monlli,

tongue, and throat.
For dressing nnd forcing me growtn 01 me nn,
Jonea' Coral Hair Restorative. These are its

qualities: II will force the hair lo growoara, exoy
. ... . ..7 - A J AT Ammmrn t .m

ila railing oui, care nun, or nnoru,,
hair beauUfully dark, eoft, silky. Price 34 A 60

cents per hollle. .
I or curing crupuone, pimpira, ir.i.h .nA diolorad akin, the beautiful effect uf

Joo'es Italian Ckemieal Soap delight all who w
it It makee the moat eoarae, red, and yrttow aaiu
white and dear aa a young child'. It i molliouA

and softening for Infanta, and is ths best shaving

soap mode. Price 35 cents.
Hold nt Ihe above pricee at every respectable

drug store iu California sod Oregon. Proprietor,

T. JONES, 183 Montgomery at., Ban Kraneiaeu.

Now Arrangementi.
formed a copartnership with Da.

HAVING recently from Ohio, we are
now prepared to practice medicine upon n more
extended seal than I have hitherto beea able to

do. I am alao largely iucreneing the circulation
of my medicinee, and hop are many month to
supply all Ihe importaut poinla in the Territory.

W. D. UVTCHINH.
iVyetr,JunolO,1858. 'f

Xand fr,t tale.
HALF SECTION ol good unaA is for sale, equated oa CUcaa, 5 Ty'--

miles N.E f', Ore go City 40 ameeuu--J 11,
derfenc, half of whieh hi nodor eultivatio wilb

. young oacHA.aof about ISO trass, eoroo of

which are bearing 1 beside ainajl flams kous
t..J a kaslMlmaxua

The properly will h sold fcr eaan, aiUadod foi

prnp.rty inOrsf.ui Oitv ar PorOoaA For further
uriieuUiaquiraoflbdilorortheArgna. S2t

R, CARTBIltt PULMONARY BALSAM

D just race by axeatee at ia
OIIKGON ClTlf DRUG STORK.

Msseh 37, 1858.

forays, by
SIUNGLEa-400-

00
CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

Y8, of difleraM kh.. foe sale byr Jt! Ok VTAH.-1B.H-
.

M a. aaalily eigara.10 CllARMAN A WARNER.

A LL wba are indebted uxth arm of Cuiau
j A Wsanna are ieBalo a e

stars and asttl by eaah or mo forthwith.

CHARMAN A WARN&R,

OrfaCiiy1ra.i8i3.


